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tdliem rn.lin' IlenilCU.irtrs Opposite
riuirsnlH--Grce- k Vessels Cap-

ture a Turkish Mcuiner.

Coxstaxtixoi'LE, May 2. The am- -

bassndors held another meeting this
morning, after which they presented at
the palace and to the Turkish govern-

ment a collective note proposing an
armistice pending negotiations for peace
between Turkey and Greece now in
progress.

The admirals in command of the for
eign fleets in Cretan waters have been
notified of the mediation of the powers
between Turkey and Greece, and in-

structions to permit the departure of
Greek troops from Crete.

A ltuttln Ih Imminent.
Phaiisala, May 12. Important fight

ing is expected here unless an armistice
is immediately agreed upon at Constant-

inople.
Edhern Pasha, the Turkish com

mander-in-chie- f, has estahlished head-

quarters on the hill opposite Pharsala.
The Greek irregulars are raidinn parts

of lhessaly, and irregular ureek bands
have attempted to cut the Turkish line
of communication with Elaesona,

Captured a Turkish Steamer.
Athens, May 12. Advices received

today from the island of Skiathoe, off
the coast of Volo peninsula, Bay the
Greek gunboat VenuB and Greek torpe-

do-boat No. 14 captured yesterday off
the island of Tenedos. on the west coast
of Asia Minor, a Turkish steamer hav-
ing on board 100 Turkish soldiers, six
officers, 300 Martini rifles, several thous-
and cartridges, six quick-firin- g guns,
various military stores and 4,000 in
cash. The Greek warships took the
prize to the island of Skiathoe.

Turk Are tearing Dninolcos.
New Yonc, Mav 12. A dispatch to

the odd from Domokos dated yester
day says :

The Turks are advancing. At thie
hour (10 p. m.) the Turkish advance can
he seen from the Acropolis, Domokos's
highest point. The main body is now
only 12 miles distant. Several recon- -

noitering parties have also observed it
at close quarters. It is rumored that
the Turkish cavalry have reached the
banks of Lake Xenias. Skirmishing
may be expected tomorrow, and a battle
tht day after.

The Greek soldiers are almost without
food, and seem to be eager to meet the
enemv.

Tbe route of the Turkish advance is
marked by the smoke of the burning
villages.

Tuks Were Uneasy
Mav 11. (Delayed

m transmission.) The ambassadors met
this morning for an exchange of views
on the subject of mediation. In tbe
meantime, the Turks are advancing to-

ward Greece, Edhem Pasha's original
orders being to march on Athens.

Uneasiness prevails here on the sub-
ject of peace negotiations. It is feared
the reported conditions will render an
agreement difficult and cause further
complications. It is expected Russia
may propose concessions to Macedon-
ians.

The director of the Deutach bank, of
Berlin, is expected here shortly with
proposals to reorganize TurkiBb finances,
conclude a loan and aecure railway con
cessions.

KOK8YTH IS NOMINATED'

President Promote Htm to the Vacant
Major-Uenerale- y.

May 12. The president
t0 nominated
James Forsyth, in command of the de-
partment of California, to the vacant
fcajor-generalc- y caused bv Wheaton's
'etirement last week. Forsyth, it is
expected, will retire within a few days,
after hij confirmation, leaving the way

Pen for the promotion to a major-gen-er.- a

cy of eome other
which movement will end withprobaby
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Brigadier-Gener- al
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength nud
henlthftilncss. Assures the food Kgiiinst nlum
and nil forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

IiOYAi. IIakinu Powder Co. New York.

General Brooke, permanently in the
place of mnjor-genera- l.

Tim Day In the Senate
Washington, May 12. Senator Allen

of Nebraska, presented a resolution to-

day requiring E. R. Chapman to put
himself at the bar of the senate and
purge himself of contempt before clem-
ency should be extended. It went over
until tomorrow.

The Morgan Cuban resolution also
went over until tomorrow, to permit the
committee on foreign relatione to pre-
sent a statement.

Senator Butler introduced a resolution
requesting the president to inform the
senate "under what authority the pro
posed sale of the Union Pacific railroad
has been agree upon between the execu'
tive and any combination of putcbas
ers."

The senate has passed bills appropri
ating $200,000 for public building at
Deadwood, S. D., and granting Montana
50,000 acres of land in aid of the asylum
for the blind.

Adverse Report Ordered.
Washingtox, May 12. The senate

committee on foreign relations decided
upon an adverse report on Senator
Allen's resolution expressing sympathy
witli the Greeks in their war with Turk
ey, on the the ground that tbe subject
was covered in the Cameron resolution,
passed at this session. The committee
also took up informally the Cuban ques-

tion and decided to ask the secretary of
state to supply the fullest possible infor
mation regarding the situation.

Senator Aldrich Ketnrim.
Washington, May 12. Senator Aid

rich returned todav and said nothing
had occured to change his determination
to call up the tarilT bill May IS.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourtb- B ol

all of our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
filled with people who cannot eat and
digest food, without subsequently suffer-

ing pain and distress, and that many
are starving, wasting to mere skeletons,
because their food does them no good,

they have devoted much study and
thought to the subject, and the result is

this discovery of their Digestive Cordial.
A little book can be obtained from

your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investigation
will cost nothing and will result in
much good.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds. a2-a-

There are lots of people
who have not tasted Schil-

ling's Best tea yet.
What! don't you want

good tea or doesn't your
grocer want to sell it to you?

Why?
Your money back at

your grocers' if you don't
like Schillings Best tea.
A Schilling & Company 650

San Francisco

$Bal Chronicle.
The liner Are Defiant. ;

London, May 12. A dispatch from
Cape Town says the reply of the Trans
vaal government to a strong note, said
to amount to an ultimatum, from Secre
tary of State for the Colonies Joseph
Chamberlain, insistinc upon the obser
vance of the London agreement, is de
fiant in tone. It insists upon the right
of the Transvaal to demand arbitration
of questions in dispute, also upon the
ngbt to pass the nhen immigration law
aud asserts if this right is disputed, ar
bitration is the best means of arriving at
a settlement of the question.

The l!et Heinedy for I'.lieiimiit lm.
From the Falrhaven (N. Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village
state that tor twentv-fiv- e veavs his wife
has been a snifeier from rheumatism

k . I .a iew nignis ago sne was m such pain
that sue was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he bad
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of going for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a bottle of
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row
land's purchase at first, but neverthe
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was able to go to sleep.
She now applies it whenever she feels an
ache or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He savs that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as much
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

Chinese "Actor" Will Come In.
Washington, May 12. In response to

the urgent request of the director-gener- al

of the NaBhville exposition, the secre
tary of the treasury has decided to admit
for exposition ourposes 261 Chinamen
recently arrived at San Francisco and (S4

at Tacoma. The eecretary of state savs
that under no circumstances will any
additional permits to enter be granted.

Buclcien'o Arinca salre.
ihe best salve in tne world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- -

tion. or monov refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druzeiste.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that by order

of the county court, the sheriff will re
turn the tax roll for 1S00 to the
county clerk on the first Monday in
April, 1837, and all taxes then remain
ing unpaid on the roll will be declared
delinquent, nnd thereafter the sheriff
will not receive taxes until the delin-
quent roll is given him. By order of
court. A. M. Kelsav,

m23-4t- Clerk.

save Your Oruin.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of gram annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

Catli ill Your Checks.
All county warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after May 7,
1897. C. L. Piiillii'8,

County Treasurer.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 rages a Week. 1S6 l'icrs a Year

It stands first among ''weekly" papers
in eize, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of tbe Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conau Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stanley Weyniau, Mary K. Wilklus
Anthony tlnue, liret Oarte,
llrttiidrr .Matthew, Ktc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-aWee- k Chronicle to- -

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
pi ice of the two papers is $3.00.
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No. 1094 is a beautiful Prussia-

n-Blue English Covert
Cloth Jacket, det-isrne- as
above cut. A strictly tailor-

-made garment, strap-pi'- d

seams, ami ilk-lino- d

throughout. Price, $9.70.

In order to the above stocks, and also to introduce to our

THE BEST KID

Rightly Named.
Hewitt I don't see why you call this

front door a storm door; it. isn't a
storm door

Jewott Just wait a minute, old man;
my wife nhvnys meets me here. N. V.
Tribune.

He Stofiiinl It,
Truthful Tommy (describing1 his last

great Then he let out nt me
with his but I stopped t.lie blow.

Cynical Sam-D- id you'.' How?
Tommy With my

nose. Odl and I'r.ds.
Pri'p.'ti'inw tor tin Kiul..

C'rimso'ulsenk Oh, Pm
tired of life.

Veus l (lijrhtly) Been cntinfr fionie of
your wife's cooking, old man?

"No; l ut. I'm willing to now."- - Yon-ke- rs

Statesman.
A l''a YVonlii nt I'nrtliiif.

Vounp IIiisb:ind--Vou'- ll write to me,
darling, won't you, very soon?

Voting Wife Why. yes, Henry, I'll
have to riu. I hnvi-n'- t money enough
to last me more than about alx davs.
Chicago Tribune.

Chilly Work.
Church Did you ever try fishing

through Iho ice?
(iotham Yen; that is, I tried togeta

IJoston girl to understand that I would
like to kihs her, Vonkers Statesman.

More EfTectlvt.
Artist (gloomily) Somehow, my jio- -

tures won't keep the wolf from the
door.

Friend Did you over try hanging
them on the doorknob? N. V. Journal.

Friendly- - Nynipatliy,
Jack I called on Miss Fit, lu.st night,

but didn't stay long, as she was com
plaining that her teeth ached.

Jess Ihn t It a shnme? And it was
such mi 5.j;nslve set, too!. Tit-Hit- s.

Tin Hliort Cut.
Biblx;rly What would you call it,

proud beauty, if your cruelty drove, mu
to kill myself in your prcKenw?

Proud Beauty Infant Iclde. ITii-t-

Date.
I'oll)' Wajx.

When vexed with me, I know
Her trli I's arc wond'rous plain-O- ld

K'ttern from her richer beau
She brliiKS and roadd niiali.

Detroit Free Press.

Subscribe for Tub Chhonici-k-,

A. i. GUIU.KV,g
Attorney and at Law,

Altl.lKGTON, OKEGO.S.

Practices In tlia State und Federul Court of
Oregon and WiuliinKton, Jan tfi iiiuo

This cut represents a leader in Sep-

arate Skirts, made of all-wo- Bro-

cade Brilliautiue, lined throughout
with extra quality instle ; velveteen
bound ; sweep; most correct
stylo. A "value at $4.90.

reduce

IN

ilfrht)

to
pair of

FREE

i KSHS

No. 2709 A most stylish Black French
Diagonal Cloth Capo, and
trimmed in Soutache and Hercules
Braids. Price $5.50.

customers the "Mascot,"

THE WORLD,

Our Special Offer for the

DOLLAR GLOVE

(significantly)

(discouraged)

uouiiseiior

get

Wo will give us u premium,

A Pair of "MASCOTS" FREE
with every Cape, Separate Skirt, or Jacket
of a $2.50 value or over, eold,

Tor the rxr u m

A. 1KL WIIiLIAKS CO.

W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

"Mascots

TIIK KIHBT 1IATTI.K Is an IntoroNtliiK atory
of tho gri'Ht political htrilKKlu nt Ib'M, It most
Important wilts anil the many Units Involved;
u IdkIunI iroiitlhu on nit iiUltiiI by
eminent uxiMiiictitx, liHilcilli'K tliu i n r t taken by
Hon. W. J, llrynn In tliuttllviT uKltatlim prior to
tliu Ilemoenitlo Niitlonu! Convention, unit ilur
III); tliu cuiiijitilun i Hi" t exampli'N of IiIk won

nrtitnry. tliu most imtcwcrlliy InclilentH ot
Ills fiiiniiUH tour, il careful review (if tint political
Munition, it illfcnhxlnu (if tliu election return
iiml tliu iKiiiliuanoe thereof, nnd tliu future
lioshlbllltleH of no a liolltleil Issue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in KngliHlt Cloth, plain edcs; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover; autouraph prefucu; magnificent pre-
sentation pinto in silver, uold and blue; containing 000 pitgCH and
fiill-piii- illustrations $1 75

lu marble edge 2 25
In gilt edge 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agont, Wamlc, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, o" m?llfe'ed

Headquarters for "Byers' Pendle--
tOH FlOUl '"''fl 'our 18 manufactured expressly for family

use: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell our woods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't think bo

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Px'ices Paid for

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street.

How

elaborately

week.

HON.

kinds.

Best"

Wheat, Barley and Oats.

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

.S-AR- TISTQ MATBRIALS.-- A
Country and Moil Orders will receive prompt attention.


